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Chicago, Illinois 60555

Used Motorcycles and Parts

2012 Harley-Davidson SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N
IRON 883 XL883N
View this car on our website at usedmotorcyclesandparts.com/6481113/ebrochure

Our Price $5,276
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

1HD4LE214CC434077

Make:

Harley-Davidson

Stock:

U434077-WFH

Model/Trim:

SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N IRON
883 XL883N

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Engine:

883 cc V Twin

Exterior:

Black

Transmission:

5 Speed Manual

Mileage:

0

This 2012 Harley-Davidson SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N IRON 883
XL883N features a 883cc cyl engine. The vehicle is Black with a Other
interior. It is offered As-Is, extended warranty is available. - 2012
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N - This HarleyDavidson is in Excellent overall exterior condition - 2012 HarleyDavidsonr Sportsterr Iron 883T The 2012 Harley-Davidsonr Sportsterr
Iron 883T XL883N is an amazing way to get started with a custom
motor bike. From the authentic Harley 883 cc engine to the chopped
fenders to the peanut fuel tank, every piece of the Harleyr Sportsterr
Iron 883T has the style you want in your custom motor bikes. For a
combination of style and value look no further than the HarleyDavidsonr Iron 883T. Also learn more about other Harleyr Sportsterr
custom bikes such as the 1200 Low custom motorcycle and the
Nightster with a vintage motorcycle look. The other Sportsterr
motorcycles all have their own personality.Features may include:
BLACKED-OUT LOOK The Iron 883T model is the anti-chrome
motorcycle-decked in black from front to back with a defiant attitude that
embraces the pure essence of riding. Black powder-coated 883cc
engine with black rocker covers. Black chopped fenders that show off a
lot of rubber. Black front forks with gators add an old-school look. Black
oil tank cover, slammed black drag-style handlebar and black finish
hand controls add to the stripped down, minimal look of the Iron 883T
motorcycle. Born at the drag strip, the drag-style handlebar is an old
school garage feature that puts you in a forward, aggressive riding
position. STOP-TURN-TAIL LIGHTS Old school looks meet new-school
engineering. Black, retro-style bullet taillights combine functionality to
work twice as hard-stop beams and running lights plus turn indicators in
two low-profile rear lamps. This eliminates the need for extra lights,
creating a clean, minimal look. SIDE-MOUNTED LICENSE PLATE True
to the clean, fast lines of the bike, the side-mounted license plate leaves
the rear fender surface smooth and uncluttered. Minimal and uniqueevery inch of the Iron 883T motorcycle is styled to perfection to achieve
a raw, custom look. CLASSIC PEANUT FUEL TANK As one of the
defining features of Harley-Davidsonr Sportsterr models for decades,
the classic 3.3 gallon tapered peanut fuel tank still holds strong today
with its traditional styling and modern attitude. Following the line of the
bike from front to back, the peanut tank angles down just right into the
solo Sportsterr seat. Attitude and looks all balled up into one. - Contact
Motorcycle Sales at 888-933-7674 or bob@usedmotorcyclestore.com
for more information. 2012 Harley-Davidson SPORTSTER IRON 883 XL883N IRON 883 XL883N
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Installed Options

Let us help you finance your next vehicle. Begin by clicking the "Get Approved" button above and enter your information completely before clicking submit. You can also print and
fax us your completed application to 877-862-7872. *NOTE* - When filling out fields requiring a dollar amount, please enter simple numbers only without decimel point or any
remaining digits. For example, if you were entering eight hundred dollars as a dollar value for any field, it should be entered as "800" (NOT $800.00 or $800). Only the simple
expression is accepted on this form for numeric values. Please print and fax to 877-862-7872 if you have any trouble submitting this form. Our finance team will work to get you the
best financing options available. Used Motorcycles And Motorcycle Parts For Sale (877) 862-7872.
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